Welcome Back!!!

We welcome back all of our families to the 2016 school year. It was great to see everyone return safe and well after the holiday break. We once again have a big year ahead of us and we have already started.

I’d like to welcome our new Preppies Ava Callaway and Nate Brown officially to school. They, along with all of the students have made a positive start to the school year.

During the break the school has had a footpath makeover. Thanks to those who gave us a hand.

From the Principal

School Captains

Congratulations to our 2016 School Captains!

School Captain: Kayne Cooke

School Vice Captain: Bailey Brown

Sports Captain: Eli Fischer

President Kids P & C: Ian Staib

I am sure that we are going to have a very productive year with these students at the helm.

Parent Information Afternoon

On Wednesday 10th February at 3:30pm I will be holding a Parent information session. This will be an opportunity to come in discuss the programs that are happening in the school and talk about important events that will be coming up in the school.

David Teefy
**Staffing**

We welcome our new and returning specialist teachers who will be visiting us each week.

- Mr Richard Jeffers who will be taking the LOTE lessons.
- Ms Yasmine Shaw who is our music teacher and of course
- Mrs Carolyn Holmes who is taking PE.

**Administering Medication in Schools**

There are now new procedures and forms in place for the administration of medication to students in schools. Please find attached 2 forms – one is for routine/short term medication and the other is for emergency medication. Also attached is a short summary of the new Education Department procedures.

Please take the time to read this and keep these forms handy in case your child may need to bring medications to school.

**Attachments:**
- 2 Medication forms
- Communication letter

**P & C News**

**ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING**

22<sup>nd</sup> February 2016

3pm at the school

All welcome.

Our AGM is on Tuesday 22<sup>nd</sup> February and we urge all families to consider joining our P & C – if you would like the form – please contact a committee member or the school.